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� I�TERESTING BOILER EXPERIMEN�. I The report had scarcely �ied away before a shower of I inch bole from 15 to 30 incbe� deep, thorougbly practical, 
Nume) ous mstances are on record of strong bOilers, weIl l condensed steam began falhng, accompamed by pieces of and such as one man can operate easily. Such a macbine 

made in ali respects and bandIed with good care, baving sud- I iron, bricks, steam pipes and otber debris. Scarcely a be is confident, will find ready and remunerative sale. 
' 

denly exploded with terrific violence, just at the instant I vestige o� the furnace or boiler was left. Tbe latter bad not As this is not the first time that tbe demand for a portable 
wben tbe valve was opened to admit steam to tbe cylinder; I merely given way at a single point, but was literally torn drill for single.banded use has been made known to us and 
or at tbe moment wben cold water was injected into the into fragments. One of the largest pieces yet found was as tbere is an obvious and increasing need for sucb an �id to 
boiler. The usually received tbeory of tbis class of explo· about a foot and a half long and a foot wide. It had been individual prospectors in tbe development of our mining' 
sions is tbat by opening the valve or tbrowing in cold blown fully balf a mile. One of tbe heads was found nearly reg'ions East as well as West, it is safe to say tbat the prob. 
water, the pressure of steam on tbe surface of tbe water is balf a mile from tbe bombproof. The otber one had not lem is wortb considerihg by inventors and rnanufact.urers. 
suddenly reduced, wbereupon tbe water, charged as it is been found at last accounts. The most of the pieces picked .. 4'" .. 
with tbe tremendous energy of its beat, leaps from its place, up were of irregular shape, with very ragged edges, showing 

The Periodical Cicada. 
divides, and strikes witb tbe solidity and force of cannon tbe iron to bave been of excell@nt quality. 
balls against the interior walls of the boiler, tearing every· Mr. Lawson has invented a boiler which he believes to be The anticipated appearance of the seven teen· year locust, 
tbing to pieces witb its resistless momentum. Water may proof against explo�ions of this kind. It is constructed witb so called, in Illinois (referred to in a notice of Prof. Riley's 
in fact be easily beated to sucb a degree t.hat a pound of tbe a partition intervening between tbe flues and tbe top of tbe i paper, page 408, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN), bas been justified 
liquid will equal a pound of gunpowder in energy. At boiler, tbus creating a steam oompartment over the water, I by fact. Tbe cicada began to appeal' at Carrolton, Ill., May 
sixty pounds pres,ure to tbe square incb every cubic foot of to be supplied with steam from tbe water tbrough valves in 20, and in the forepart of June became very abundant. 
boiler water has the energy of a pound of gunpowder. tbe partition, wbicb valves, to insure Rafety, muet be At Vandalia., III., the woods were filled witb tbem before 
Given tbe proper conditions for discbarging that energy smaller in tbe aggregate tban tbe port or valve tbrough tbe 10th, tbe noise of them being audible a\Jove tbe rattle of 
against tbe boiler, and it will be rent as if it were exploded wbich tbe cylinder is fed from the steam compartment. By tbe cars to travelers on tbe railway. In otbel' pllrts of 
witb a corresponding weight of cannon powder. tbis means tbe pressure is kept approximately uniform upon Southern Illinois and in Kentucky tbe insects swarmec: in 

In tbe SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of July 3, 1880, we pre- the surface of tbe superheated water, tbus preventing tbe myriads. At Little Rock, Fort Smitb, Hnd Hot Springs, 
sented an engraving and description of an improved form of dangerous effect which must follow the sudden reduction Ark., tbey appeared in large numbers, ant! also as far slluth 
boiler, invented by Mr. Daniel T .  Lawson, of Wellsville, of pressure from its surface. Mr. Lawson's next step will as Mobile. 
Obio, wbich was designed by him to promote safety in tbe be to show tbat his improved boiler cannot be exploded. 

.. , • ,. . -----

use of steam by preventing all danger from explosions or ... , • , • 
Mica .. nd " sbestos in the Black HIlls. 

injurious strains arising from tbe causes we bave men- It is claimed tbat tbe finest mica obtained in tbe United 
tioneel. In tbe article describing his invention Mr. Lawson's Ha'W to Tel] Good BuUer. States is now taken from the mines at Custer, Dakota Ter-
theory was fully set forth; it differs somewbat from that The Legislature of Obio bas just. passed s. bill providing ritory. An open cut bas been run 150 feet and a sbaft sunk 
we bave stated as ordinarily held. Mr. L. claims" tbat for tbe inspection of butter and cbeese, "and all  substances 24 feet on tbe ledge. At tbe opening of the cut tbe mica 
wben water is superheated it becomes as explosive as gun. having tbe semblance of butter and cbeese," and of dairies was 4 feet wide. Now, at the rear end of tbe cut it is 23 
powder, exploding by bursting into steam from a reduction and otber places wbere milk is sold or butter and cbeese feet wide, and tbe maximum of tbe ledge bas not yet been 
of pressure. " This explosive formation of steam produces a manufactured; to be done by inspectors appointed by the attained. The largest sbeets are 8 by 16 inches, while tbe 
concussion on every square incb in tbe boiler, much greater, State Board of Healtb. The superintendent of inspectors average sbeets are 5� by 6 incbes. 
Mr. L. thinks, than the regular steam pressure. "Tbere of butter and cbeese, Mr. Robert Orr, hit, issued a circular Another useful mineral lately discovered in quantity in 

is ahundant reason to believe," be says, "that it is tbis con. of instructions to bis subordinates giving information wbicb the Black Hills i8 asbestos. The mine is about six miles 
ClIssive action wbich causes the numerous and mysterious may be of value to butter makers and buyers generally. from Deadwood. It is said tbat tbe croppings can be traCed 
boiler explosions, and wbicb cause is wholly independent of He says: for nearly 300 feet, wbile a large body of it bas alrearly been 
the amount of water in the boiler; in fact tbe greater tbe "Wben butter is properly cburned botb as to time and uneartbed. Tests have been made which prove tbat this 

amount of water in tbe boiler tbe more terrific tbe explosion." temperature it becomes firm with very little working, and is body of asbestos is equal to any yet discovered in Americ'l. 
We are not disposed at this time to question tb e correct. tenacious; but its most desirable state is Ibat of waxy, when .. '. .. 

ness of MI'. Lawson's tbeory; but will only suggest tbat tbe it is easily moulded into any sbape, and may be drawn out A Dairy Scheme. 

other mentioned tbeory better explains tbe actual result, a considerable lengtb without breaking. It is tben styled A heavy dealer in cheese in Canada projects a great dairy 
since steam bas a yielding or gaseous action, wbereas pro· �i1t.edged. It is ('Inly in tbis state that butter possesses tbat farm 01' farming community to be suitably located in the 
jected water acts like a solid. rICh nutty flavor and smell, and sbows lip a rich golden yel· "Vest. Tbe plan involves tbe establisbment of a group of 

Mr. Lawson has lately tried, at Pittsburg,Pa., a very inter .. low color, wbicb imparts so bigb a degree of pleasure in eat· 224 farms of 160 acres each, eacb farm to be provided with 
esting and important practical experiment, for the purpose '1 ing it, and which increases its value manifolrl. a good bOllse and stocked with 30 cows. Eacb farm is to 
of verifying his tbeory and demon�trating tbe advantage of "It is not alway,; necessary wben it smells fresh and sweet bave 40 acres of plowed land. For a cfllf rancb, 75,000 acres 
bis invention. His first step was to prove that boilers were! to taste butter in judging it. The smootb, unctuous feel in of grazing land will be leased, in addition to tbe regular 
liable to and did explode in tbe manner be asserted; and rubbing a little between tbe finger and thumb expresses at farms. 
this be bas apparently proved by actually getting up an ex- once its rich quality; tbe nutty smell and ricb aroma. indio The pla 1 further contemplates tbe erection of a large 
plosion, wbich took place at tbe time and bour be named cate a similar taste; and tbe hright golden glistening cream· cheese and butter factory, and a narrow gauge (2 fnot) rail .. 
and in tbe way be said it would, namely, by simply opening colored surface sbows its bigh state of cleanliness. It may road to connect tbe farms with tbe factory. The railroad 
the boiler valve and letting off some steam. be necessary at times to lise the trier, or even lise it until will have to be from 30 to 40 miles long, witb 58 stations. 

Tbis experiment bas been beretofore tried by various en you become an expert in testing by taste, smell, and rub· Tbe milk is to be collected twice a day. A capital of $400, · 
gineers, some of tbem very learned, but Mr .. Lawson is tbe bing." 000 is named as tbe sum required for carrying out tbe pro· 

.... a .. 
only one, so far as we know, who has succeeded. He has ject. The farms are to be leased or sold to tenants, as tbey 
certainly taught us a good le�son in tbe boiler explosion art, Don't Whip a F"ightened Hr.rse. may prefer. 
wbich we tbink will result in great benefit. A letter in tbe It seems to be a cbaracteristic failing of most coacbmen to -----_ ..... 4I-<ft_' ..... _-----

Tribune gives tbe following particulars: lay tbe lasb upon a borse tbat exhibits fear at an object in 'I'he Ne'Wfonndland Seal Catch. 

" Tbe experiments were made in June, at Munball Farm, the street or beside the road. lIr. Bergb, President of our Tbe sealing operations about Newfoundland bave been 
on tbe Monongabela river, nine miles above Pittsburg, Pa., Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Sltys in tbe very protltable the past season. Twenty·seven steamers and 
wbere the United States Govern men t Commissioners made organ of tbat society, what every reasoning being ought to many sailing vessels were engaged, the steamers making 
sigllal failures in their attempt to produce tbe same result a know, and tbat is to never wbip your horse for becoming' two tdps eacb to tbe ice floes, wbere the seals are taken, 
few years ago. Tbe same foundations, furnaces, water sup- frightened at any object by tbe roadside, for if he sees a during tbe season wbicb lasted from March 15 to May 
ply, and bomb proofs were used on tbis occasion. The stump, a log, or a heap of tan-bark iu tbe road, and, while 15. Tbe total number of seals captured by tbe steamers 
boiler was made of tbe very best iron, and sbowed a tensile he is eying it carefully, and about to pass it, you strike bim was 334,513, young and old; the weigbt of the blubber 
strength of 624 pounds to tbe square incb, according to tbe with tbe wbip, it is tbe log', or stump, or the tan-bark tbat and skim l'xceederl eigbt thousand tons; the approximate 
United States standard. It was six feet in lengtb by tbirty is burting him in his way of reasoning, and tbe next time he local value of tlHl steamer catcb being $850,000. Tbe entire 
inches in diameter. Before being taken to tbe ground it will be more frigbtened. Give bim time to smell all of tbese catch was as follows: 
was tested by tbe boiler inspector of this cClUnty .and pro. objects, and use tbe bridle to assist you in bringing him Number of Seal�. 

nounced one of tbe best and most perfect steam boilers he carefully to those objects of fear. Captured by steamers .... " .. ..... ................ 334,513 

bad ever examined. .. , .' • Captured by sailing vessels. ... .... .. .. ........ 63,500 

Captured in tbe northern bays of Newfoundland .... 17,000 

"The cylinder of an old steamboat engine was connected '"TeloeUyof Light. Captured on so-called French shore of NeWfoundland, 21,000 

with the boUer by means of a two· incb pipe, in wbich was Professor G. Forbes lately explained to tbe London Physi- Captured on west coast of Newfoundlm:d by schooners 

fitted a quick.lifting valve. The steam was permitted by cal Society tbe experiments made by him and Dr. Young to there fitted out . ... .. . ...... . .... ... ...... .... . 19,800 

means of tbis valve to enter tbe cylinder in tbe same manner determine tbe velocity of Iigbt. Tbe metbod employed was Total catch around the islam] .. .. ... .. ... 455,813 

as it enters the cylinder of any ordinary engine, witb tbe that of Fizeau; but instead of baving one distant reflector, Estimated value in European markets, $1,250,000. 

exception tbat it was not cut off suddenly, as in a working and observing tbe total eclipse of tbe reflected rayuy a tootb .. -----�.......-. -_ .. -

engine. Had it been, Mr. Lawson claims the explosion of the revolving wheel, two reflectors, one a quarter of a Hdl's LiCe Raft. 

would bave been �tiIl more certain. When tbe pressure mile bebind tbe other, were used, and two rays, wbich were Mr. Thomas Hall of Newton, Mass., has just received a 
reacbed a certain point tbe furnace was fed witb petroleum observed wben of equal brightness. Tbis metbod was found patent for a life-raft wbicb is botb novel and practicable. It 

by me�ns of a small pipe connected with a tank located at a more accurate tban Fizeau's own plan, and gave curves of consists of a double float or raft made of cork or other light 
safe distance. brightness. Tbe speeds of tbe tootbed wbe81 were adjusted material in sucb form as to fit tbe outside of any ordinary 

Tbe majority of those who saw the boiler were of tbe until tbe two rays appeared of equal brightness. Tbe, ship's boat. Tbe raft is made in two parts secured to oppo· 
opinion tbat it would safely stand 500 pounds pressure, general result was that tbe velocity of tbe ligbt of an electric I site sides of tbe boat by suitable lasbings. On shipboard 
and would not give way to less tban 600. In order to save Tamp is 187,200 mile.'l per second. Corner found tbe light of tbe raft may be carried on deck or suspended from davits. 
time no test was made until a pressure of 325 pounds to the a petroleum lamp to be 186,700 miles per second, and Wben huncbed it is impossible to eitber swamp or sink it. 
square incb bad been obtained. The valve was tben lifted Micbelson tbat of tbe sun to be 186,500 miles per second. Life-lines are provided on all sides, so tbat it will not only 
qnickly, and the steam rusbed into tbe cylinder rapidly, but Tbe bigher number of Professor Forbes is probably due to float tbose actually in the boat, but as many as can bang on 
witli no other effect than to produce a shock distinctly tbe bIller ligbt of electricity, for furtber experiments made by tbe lines. 
noticeable hy those in tbe bomb· proof. i witb colored Iigbts and the spectrum seemed to prove tbat A raft of tbis kind if generally adopted would save 

The final test was made at a pressure of 380 pounds, a lit· : blue Iigbt travels probably over 1 per cent faster tban red many lives, as in times 0,[ intense excitement the ordinary 
tIe over half tbe capacity of tbe boiler. At tbis time the l ligbt. The experiments were made at Wemyss Bay, in boats are very liable to be overcrowded and swamped in 
water was eight inches above the fire line, the boiler being Scotland. ! launching; tbey are also in great danger of being overturned 
at lea8t tbree.fourtbs full. No sooner was the cylinder filled' .. , • , .. by people in tbe water in tbeir attempts to save themselves. 
with the rusbing steam tban a sligbt shock was felt, followed An Inventton Called For. - 4 • , • 

by a terrific report. Vast volumes of Rteam enveloped every· A prospecting drill is in demand in tbe mining regions of A Correction. 

tbing, but there were no signs of any bot water, it all bav· tbe West. A Colorado correspondent writes that sucb an By the accidental emission of the word" city," in ac· 
ing bunt into steam when tbe pressure was removed. This implement, is mucb needed in tbat State. It sbould be a knowledging the source of Prof. J. D. Parker's article all 

accounts for tbe absence of water marks in tbe vicinity of ,imple affair, worked by hand, ligbt enough to be carried "Heath's Discoveries in South Amerlca," in a lat@ issue 
boiler explosions, whicb bas often led to tbe conclusion tbat by a man, and not cost more tban $25 or $30, as prospectors of this paper, the Kansas Oity RevW1.IJ oj Science and Indu8try 
tbey were caused by tbe extremely low water. are as a rule poor men. It should be capable of drilling an was deprived of the credit which was its due. 
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